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DORMANT

AYS

PRAY

PATHOLOGIS

Thin worm wpcll "vr rr having in

ertainlr rnr tmtimoOVM R to farm.
.in the frail bntU niit tlm weeks
cnrlior than normal. However, wo

enii do nothing to remedy tlteso eon-ilitin- n,

hut miwt wt the ffituntion
in the bet munner Hsillf.

The limit is rapidly Appronohinp
when it becfttmm nceemrv to apply
Hie dormiiHt pra.v. This ilohiyed
dormiit sprny ii very important and
should be Eimernlly npplied. It in
not only i'fftotivu nitniut ncnlo, led

pid-s- r pfr lonf blister mite and
pnrtinlly ii;niiii,t tlio Iwif roller, but
i nUo importnnt in Hie control of
nib. OrelrnrdiNtrf, knowing: Hint they

lime any of the pests unnmeiiited,
should by no iih'hih eliminate this
Nprn.v.

Where the nphik have been niiiner-oii- h

the pnst season, the addition of
nieotine Milphnte, one (tint to l."iO

gallons of the prnv -- oliition, will
. prove quite effective. In the few
eno. where thrips are iuppoed to
he preheat it will vartittlly control
the youiiff. As the addition of the
nicotine Milphnte entail added c.

it i only recommended to use
it under the conditions described.
Tlio tmfet eouiHC to pursue is to ex-

amine the tree, for aphi egR on the
yoiuifr tuif.fi of tint lnt upanon'
growth. These cjcrm will hatch about
the same tune that the buds are op-

ening up..
It is unfortunate thai in Inanv or-

chard the itromid i not sufficiently
dried out for iray!nK nt this time.
In Mich cases this spray will ueces-Miril- y

have to be eliminated and n
weaker solution amilied, according
to the stage of dexelopment of the
buds.

Apply the spray according to the
varietal development of the buds;
that w, spray the enrher varieties
first. The Howells should he spray-
ed first and in order follow the An-301- 1,

Hurtle!!, (Tnirgeau. Hose, Corn-
ice and Winter Xdis. There may he
variations from this order due to pe-

culiar location and soil conditions,
hut in general it will bo the rule. Tlio
exact point at which to apply the
.piny i jut as the bud nro break-
ing in the cluster. Vnre must be
taken not to delay too long, as there

.will he injury to the voiing fruit ped-ire- lx

or stems. Where the acreage
) loo large lo he properly aeeommo- -

dated by the number of spray rig , 011on hand it will be neeesinrv to ninko1,.,,.
icr far iiiiiko amiallowance tomorrow than never the

rated so far that the Mem are e.x
jMHed to he spiny.

TIIOKOl'dll WOltK: In eider to
ouinin pro)H'r reiiits prny must
no applied tlioroughlv ami
mi Dimmer. Kvcr.v bud mid twig
must he colored with the prny.
determine thi will be neeesMiry
1o make an occasional examination
of nirayed tree. At least pres.
sum of 17A Mnnds should be main-
tained and poiindM is better. The
Hordeauv, Iteaii, Cliptier and the
Kriond me uoxale which will give
good reMill.

TKST TIIK Mill: srUMiril: It
is very ewntial hat hydrometer

made of the limr sulphur, and
diluting aeei.idingly. Whcte

of to is deired with lime
sulphur testing .12 degiee would
he to 10.J if tke tet wa M de-re- e.

Tin a44ie purticwlnrlv to
siim.ner spraying where greater dilu-
tions tile ued.

I'se lime sulphur to when the
lime kiilpbur test. :f degree,
.Atl nicotine ulhiit if neisliNl for
nphis, at the mte of pint to I.Vi
gallons of the soiution.

At there shortage of
ulphur in town. TJw gfnwar

re aftked to only aprny the vnriolh
whieh are rendy.ror and in that
way give all ebanee to gat snffie-je- nt

spray to cover the variolic now
miy. Do m rn- - the apple yet.
It is iiroinisM that niuintilie of
jry will be in ejv hoitly.

f. CATK. I'nihologist.

CRONES AGAIN ARRESTED

11 III IN COLORADO

CHICAOO. Feb 2K man an-
swering the. description of Jean
Crenea. alleged of soup at
the Archbishop Muadeleln banquet. Is
u4fr arrest at Uadrllle. Cola., ae- -
rorfigg to telegram received by the
paMce here.

picture of suspect held at
Holterly. Mo., declared to be
that of CroasM by employee of the
cliih In which he worked.

Why Smofcc nit (Ignrs
W-- eu !& in- - art oni lee,

I 10

ftranroftT) matt; Tnrnrxrc. Mfinronp,

AUDIENCES

FILL NATATORIUM

EAR MATHS

Yiiiterilnr was a groat tin at
Nntnttirttim. Three ttmoa the throiiK-- .

ftllml the .rmt ball for the revhal
sorvlep. At the morning hour Mr

Mathls proehel on "The Keen
IMrc." taking the story of the lost
nx an his text. Ho mentioned nevoid1
ways by wblfh the keen edge of life
In loau "Xoglert Is rmiponsttilp for

often. Dishonest) will dull the
edge of Hfo quickly ami tinitilntnk
ably. Curolessness and Indifference to
the fluor Instincts o( right will blunt
the edge of life. And whsn the keen
cdKc Is (tone where will you find
again? Only In the place where jou
lost it. If you have lout the keen
edge of your religious life you
find where you lout In tlio lino
of rellKioiiH activity." The nddresx
was a strong nppeal to the people to
return to the bettor way of living.

Tlio men's meeting at o'clock vnn
well attended, "Tlio Strong Alan," be-

ing the speaker'.s (homo, lie xnld In
part:

"An all around man Is one who In

sound aiid well developed In his phy-

sical life. Hut something further in

needed. A man nmy bo a giant In
physical stature and ho a dwarf In-

tellectually. Ktroug man la an
honeat man. Whorovnr found dishon-
esty Is wmiknesH. If you would be

really strong man ou will .he In
diiRlrloiiH. There Is no place in
world today for a laiy man. No man
who Is booio fighter In strong
man In any of the word.
Strength comes from being elenn
monilty." The speaker made a stir-
ring appeal to men to lend clean
moral and a clenn sox Hfo.

The male quartet aong "The Way-

side Cross" with marked effect.
The night sorvlco wan tlio crown-lu- g

gathorlng of tlio day. only
was tlio rougrogatlon tlio largest, hut
tlio Interest was tlio most marked.
About 130 pcrsoiiK wore present from
IMioonlx, ami mixed qunrtct from
that town sang "Nearer to Thco"
with great feeling and spirit. Tlio
sermon was on "Kxcusea."

"Not reasons," said .Mr. Mntuls,
"but excuses why am not living
Christina life. To makn an excusn
Is tlio easiest thing In tlio world.
And hero brother, ff any one Is will-
ing to help you, Nay you should
thank Cod that somo one en res
your soul. One sayu I'm not going
to start the Christian Ufa until
know can hold out then let me

you will nover start. Ilet- -

u nan limineand start enrher. nlwav"', down makekeeping 111 mind hut he spray must .1 .
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I felt like it I'd
start. Not a question of feeling,
hut a principle. The only feeling
any man needs Is to know It Is right.
We get reaulta when we comply with
conditions. There are hypocrites In
the church.' Sure, but they all came
from your side of the fence. TIoia
are plenty of them and will always be
so long as the church Is made up j

or Human neinga. w nai you luck Is
moral eouruge to do what you know
Is right yourself. Your hope for
salvation ia Jesus Christ alone."

.Mr. Veasoy and .Mr. Dennett re-
pented the duet of the evening he-foi- e,

"linn Ileyond." In response to
the Invitation given yesterday about
forty persona responded, making a
total 10 date of ion people who have
derided to lead the Chrlstlen life.
Then- - are no servlie nt the Nat.

It

LIVER AND BOILS

When lillloiis, headachy, sick
sour stnuiarli, had lucalh,

hail lohls.

Out a lA-ce- box.

If

11

for

Take a Caeearet tonight to cleanse
jour liver, stomach and bowels, and
you will surely feel great by morning- -

You men and woman who have head-
ache, coated tongue, a bad cold, are
bilious, nervous, upset, bothered with
a sick, gass), disordered stomach, or
have backache and feel all worn out-Ar- e

jou keeping your bowels clean
with Cascaruta or merely forciug a
passageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil!

Cases rots immediately cleanse and
regulate the stoma jh, remove the
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases; take rhe excess bile
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter end poison
from the bowels.

Uomeiuber, a Caararet tonight will
straighten you out by morning A
10-ce- box from onr druggist mesne
health) )oweI action, a clear headi
jnd i hf errnlin s to- - nmiitli limit,
V1' f "i ' H u VU I

I

PEER GYNT AT T HE STAR TODAY

k . .wVBCm. "! C '

"IVer (hut," the crowning acn1e u.cnt 01 llenrik Ibsen, - presented
for the lir-- d tune opou the ueeu b the Oliver Morocco l'botopluy Co.
'I be chance to show "Peer" upon a real storm-swe- sen, Onitrn dancing
in a real desert a ad the other ulinmetor in their actual environment
makes this production of "Peer Uyut" the nearest npprofich to what llen-
rik Ibsen actually saw in his own imigination that has ever been pre-
sented.

C.iil Muiide, the greatest elm met cr actor on the singe today, stars in
the title role of Peer (lynt and gius a noitrnyal that bids fair to become
one of the traditions of modern acting, lie has. established a huth Ameri-
can icputiition with his tremendous success for two senson as tlio star of
"Ornmpj." In (Ireat llritaiu he is a national idol, and is owner of The
Pla.v house" in London.
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Triangle Plays Are Real Plays

THIS IS THE TRIANGLE SENSATION
THAT TOOK NEW YORK BY STORM

FELIX DIAZ OFE

VSlHN'OTON. Fvb 2S.- -

of U'ports that (Icncrnl
lhx I)iaz bad left the I'nitcd Slate
tv. Mexico to start a new revolution
w.s received today at the dopart- -

f f jnetka tnm several differ --

. tit ipjnrten.
iwo reports a to how Diax left

tin- - I nil ml State were current. Ae- -

aiding to one, be went by train to
I.is Atigelex nnd then into .Mexico.
Aecurding to the other, ho sailed
niii New Orienns na a Wissenger on

v -- learner that left there several dnya
ngo. The dcparlmeiit was uncertain

, whuh version is correct, nnd n Diaz
mpde no attempt to take an armed

.expedition with him. no action will be
taken,

I

by Jackson At-

tract Co., titxth and Fir BU.

Circuit Couit.
C. A. Ituinlln cl al vh. O. AV. Dealt

! order of default.
Sterling Mining vs. 8. S.

Ilullln et al; repty, nnswor, stipu-
lation.

Kstnte of Win. 11. McWee gunrd-Innshi- p;

letter ot guardianship. '

First Savings Hank and Trust

Douglas Fairbanks
Seena Owen

IN

The Lamb
D. W. Griffith production that
compares in color in detail in

' thrills with his other masterpieces

Reported County

company

I

i i
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I E have the for this

.
car, well to all of

art.

We a car in a few

and be to you wait if

the of a car of this type.

The and the
motor car us the two lines

in this

REV0L0T0N

COURT HOUSENEWS

T

L Page Today i
Hudson Super-Si- x

Wf secured agency famous

known lovers high grade
automobile

expect demonstration
days would pleased have
considering purchase

Hudson Super-Si- x Dodge Bro-

thers gives strongest

country.

Bernard0 "Motor Co.

MHfPKRf n, Jfttfttg A. JMfc '1

rtmffer, lifTWdtll.

I'ioIkiIc fSnipf.
W. Jf. lfdwnrdt ra. JfeitfH Mining

anil Milling company el at; petition
and affidavit.

Nellie Crnndall, administratrix n.
'Fred DhaplelKh: rest hill.

I'aelfte .Mutual Life iMuranses) orn
pany vs. P. C. I'atto ot al; deismr

.rer.
John Carlson et al vs. Oalt Orsek

Mining and Davolopmonl cempaiiy ot
al; rotnra of snmmM.

The Jaekson County Hank vs. J. V.
Hale; cost bill.

Freeman Wlloy and company vs.
Minnie A. McKen; order.

Channlng Sweet vh. Alphonio
Itlonreau; nffldnvlt.

C. A. Williams v. Teo. H. F. Bn-gl- o;

suit to forceloso mortga&o.

Ileal Kstnto Transfers.
Jamoa A. Wnlkor to Charles

W. Marsac, land In sees 26-2- 7,

twp. 40
Ida L. Scott to Paul W. Paul-so- n

et ux, lot In blk. n,
Ashland Q. C

K. 11. Ilarron et ux to Austlo
Harron Drown, land in sees.
20-2- 1, twp 30

William S. Crowell to Steve
Stumpo, lots 1 and 2, bill.
G, Laurclhurst Addition to
Medford

10

D.

10

10
W. T. York ot ux to Hllss k

Perry, lot 1, Uonnngan Or-

chard Tracts $1,000
Autliou Kckorn et ux to Clydo

McCoy, land In ace. 20,
twp. 10 10

K. K. Minor et uv to Ktta M.

fnti
tt, Med

msm not wmei
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DOKTPlFIBIElLllIGnr

Says qUii of hot walsr with
photphate before breakfast

washes out poisons.

If 7011 wako un with n bad taste, bad
breath nnd tonguo Is coated: If your
hoed Is dull or aching: If what you cat
sours and forms gas and ncld In stoni-nc- h,

or you oro bilious, constipated,
nervous, sallow and can't get fooling
Just rlKht, bogln Insido bathing. Drink
beforo breakfast, a glass ot real hot
water with a teaspoonful of llmestono
phosplmto In it This will flush tlio
poisons and toxins from stomach, liver,
kldnoya nnd bowels and cleanse,
sweoton nnd purify the entire nllmon-tar- y

tract. Do your Inside bathing Im-
mediately upon arising in tho morning
to wash out of tho system nil tho pro-vlo-

day's poisonous waste, gasos and
sour bllo boforo putting mora food Into
tho stomach.

To feol llko young fallen feel; Hko
you felt beforo your blood, norves and
muscles becamo loaded with body im-
purities, get from your pharmacist a
quarter pound of llmostono phosphato
which Is Inexpensive nnd almost tnsto--.
less, except for a sourish twlngo which'
Is not unpleasant

Just as soap nnd hot wator act on'
tho skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so hot water and llmestono
phosphato net on tho stomach, liver,'
kldnoya nnd bowels. Men and women
who nro usually constipated, bilious,
headachy or havo nny stomach dis-

order should bcRln this Insido bathing
beforo breakfast. Thoy are ossurod
they will beconio real cranks on tho
subject shortly

Triangle Keystone Show Only at The Page jT
Laughter Predominates at The Page

Raymond Hitchcock
Mable Normand
Mack Sermett
Fred Mace in

My Va 1 e t
are a happy riot

A Triangle-Keyston- e full of comedy
surprises that keep you guessing

Matinees
Any Seat

10c

Evening
Adults 15c

Children 10c

RESULTS COUNT
Our courses arc nrranged with one aim in view-- to

get the best results. Investigate then enroll
in Day or Night School.

Medford Commercial College
New Students May Enroll at Any Time. Phone 15-- L

- .I.-- ----- -

WESTERN UNION
Sets the Miles at Naught

A business campaign
of Day Letters and
Night Letters will
quickly prove dis-
tance an imaginary
barrier and clock time
only .a comparison.

oTHE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.
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